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(V (lie, If drank freely, la mid to bo nit
ctl'nit iirevcntlvo against dlscaso of

(lie Utility.".

Mifrr vrtt-- tiro very faahlonablo
In 3 tl.-i- , nud.ofeour.-'cwll- l soon bo hero.
Ti c i to mado of plain wblto tttllo dot-- i

,1 Willi black.

Ic i j untitle thai there is no unselfish
(I. v lion. Klfly-llv- newspapers In
.nl ii i ila Mipport Ornnl, and only
.Ik idi.otsif twcnfy-nln- of them aro

ft' i 1 h'r--

A h. It v.as given nt Itupert on Wed-i- ,

1 ty uiht, which was well attended
by tho young pcoplo of this and

; towns. Tlio weather was perfect
ud drttulir,' was kept tip until tho

"we 1 urn a' hours."

I vviy'd lake, sixteen miles from
WilUmbarro, and Iho largest body of
tvt ( hi IVnnsylvanla, has had black
lx i introduced Into Its waters. Thcso
Fame fish will bo an additional attract-

ion to visit "tlio beautiful lake."

Vnm present Indication thero will
lim irho rpplo crop this yo.tr. This
v.iUlnacjiiifortlug fact to thoso far-i- j.

u who havo largo orchards which
la.,f year scarcely boro at all, or at best
but small crops.

Tin: recent change in tho tcmporattiro
ha 4 produced a wonderfully beneficial
remit on tho health and appetito of
humanity. It is to bo hoped that llicro
may bo no moro long "spells" of ex-C-

lively hot weather.

A sTUANoru could readily tell which
of our merchants boliovo In and practico
artv rti lug as their stores aro tho ones
always filled with customers, l'ooplo
cm not toll by intuition what goml-- i aro
kept fir sale. Tho only way t to let
lb in know.

tuiEitn'F Smith sold, last v.v i;, oer-- t

nil property of I). F. Seybn' t in this
citinty to satisfy a jitdgmo.it of tho
Sl -- ond Notional Hank of Scrauton.
Tlio alo realised something .vor $100.
ScybcrU has slnco b3".t put Into
ba ikruptey.

Tin: new regulation '! the i'ost-oOlr- o

department, under tho reeon t
act of Cem-rcia- provided tint where
mail matur reaches Its destination
Willi tho po.slngo unpaid, louhlo tho
prepaid rato shall ho ex.-.o- on de
livery.

It is nil nor to imagine ih.it women
(.ilk nun o tl.mi ni( n. Tiici 'ro listened

iim- n- that's nil. Kv.

iho otit hor of tho above, we aio will
mg to a;rr i either u n.vly married
irnimr in Impctf bpingpu;li i:i a &hr,rt
' in . Shows Mich swoet simplicity.

v i Faiiiman, a well known
orator,spoko at a Greeley incut-"- g

in J)auvili on Wednesday night
4. One by one tho able, honest and

mlluc dial men of tho Kepublican par-y- ,

tc ivo the tho rotten Gratit branch
0 1 wing their hats for Horace. It i3

i oy t i,i .t greed.

rnu surface of tho earth near the
IMiimoro shaft of tho Wilkcslmrro
mro cived In last Monday morning,

u l wallowed up a hotiso occupied by
.i i lamllies. All tho inmates escaped

"w (ii two llttlo girls, who woro buried
with thehotiso. Tho mino was not bo-U-

v rked at tho time of tho accident.

1). F. GiAf-sjnr.- of Coudcrsport,
Potter county, lias resigned his posi-
tions of member of Iho Grant stato
tmual committee nnd chairman of tho
c unity committee. Mr. GijA&smirk
emphatically declares his purposo to
nppr.fl GitEi:Li;v,lJitov.'N,aud Ducka-- i

w.

Tliey mu ,t have somo queer pcoplo
owr in Lc wlstou n. For example, read
thl.3 from tho last Sentinel, of that vil- -

; "Our Foreiinn was betrayed
miu publishing the death of tho wife of
Jcsi ,iii A. Itobinson last week, on tho
upre.eutaUou of her husband, who
supplied tho data. Mrs. llobinson is
'lot dead.

Yiii:n u broom begins to succumb to
wear and tear, piaco it hi a pan of boll
' g water for a few seconds, shaking it

(Vi i , and drying it quickly In tho eim
r near tho iho. If tho bottom edgo is
taring unovenly, tioa string around

t imtil It dry, and trim oil' tho tinoyen
L'Jgo carofully. Whisk-broom- s should
(. treated In Iho samo way.

ivr this season, with tho thcrnionio
or u,) to near 100, It Is well to keep an
yi' on tho canines. Dr. Rergh opposes

Muzzling do3 and says this practice Is
u'jro calculated to drivo them mad than

jihu.gcl3Q. At any rate, nil owners
ci do'i tJiouhl watch their animals

' oly, for ono human llfo Is worth
Ji'o than ..11 tlio curs in Christendom.

Uov, Gi'ary has issued papers for llio
i irdon of Harry Ward. This act of

clemency lias been extended on
iso rnmineudatlou of threo pliysl-'- "

, who stato In their petition that
IV to which ho hasalroady
b c.i sublcctcd has trreatlv Imnalrcd his
luiilth and that a further lmprlnoumont
would bo productlvo of still moro serious

.nils.

Sin. CiEoiun: a. (Iaiher, an old rc3i.
dent or H.'uton and fatlior-ln-la- or
HohrMellcnry died very suddenly on
Thursday mornnii; or last week. Mr.
QaUer went to bed tiio iil;ht lieforo In
"Prarent liealth and spirits mid at about
ono o'clock In tho mornim? Mr. Mc- -

Henry was aroused by a nolsonnd went
to ins father-in-law'- s room only to find
him dying, lletftt dUoasois tho cause
assign cd by tho physiliniis.
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a i...i...i..nt .,nt(Mrwd. in in. Tub editor or iMMoniour American
dlann, by which any person who bcoIco Is mtieh rIvou to crltlcnlng trifling or- -

tho position of Juror 19 to bo lined ns rora jn U0 paporg In this part of Iho
Kulliy of contempt of court. Iho law 8, conac,lucntiy ih03o editors whoso
nV't rn0rflnWY,Wlt,llll ' mMi havo been commontod upon

Thoro must bo n ln.y sol of beggars woro greatly cttiiicu ami uong men y

In that Btato. With m i' contempt
of court would bo tho ollior way thoso
Who did not wish Under any clrcttm-olaneo- s

to waato tliolr tlmo as Jurors.

Hum: Tomkuoy says that now is tho rcC0rd fact with tho greatest
tlmo for "ovcry democratic voter to ecu tio33lblo cliccrfulno3S. Pcoplo who
his voto to tho Inchest bltldor, and tako, nvo ,j.c
his cash in hand." Without question
ing tho morality or smartness of this llloomsburg Is becoming musical.
proposition, becauso It Is both moral in nddltlon to tho prlvato melodies
and smart a Pomoroylon says furnished by our citizens tho domain
tho St. Louis Times, wo suggest 0f their own residences, wo havo ono
that If every democratic voter was as
llltio wortli buying ns ho Is, thero
would bo mighty fow bidders mid slow
sales.

Whim: workmen woro engaged last
week in digging a trench In this city
to lay water pipe, they camo suddenly
on n burying ground, unknown to tho
oldest Inhabitant. 801110 conjecturolliat
it was an old Indian burylmr nlaco, but
thoro Is nothing to confirm this belief.
Others aro of opinion that at nn early
day n frontier fort stood near tills place,
upon a low blull'. So far, however, tho
cntlro matter is Involved In mystery.
Hero's work for a local historian.
Wllllaimporl Hun.

Post ofllcd editors must bo moro cau
tious. Hero is ono whoso Ignorance
has led him Into a very "indiscreet"
assertion. Somo ono having told hlni
that Mosby had declared for Greeley,
ho alludes to tho Colonel as "Guerrilla
Mosby," and thinks his ehango of sides
ought to bo a "good thousand voles for
Grant." Now os Mosby has not desert.
ed Grant, tho Inquiring will nsk If his
championship is not good for n thou,
sand votes for Grceloy.

An exchango says: "Most of tlio
press people aro making objections to
the recent conferring degrees of hundreds in county
Doctor of Laws on General President
Grant, by old Harvard. This is all
wrong. If over man has doctored tho
laws, witiioul degree, for years, that
man Is Hiram Ulyssos Simpson Grant.
And hadn't ovorybody bestowed some
thing upon him beforo? Then, why
not Harvard ? Ono degrco moro will
bo conferred noxt fall. That will bo
cx-P- ,, by tho doctoral college.

Onu of tho most valuablo works now
in print is D. Apploton & Co's. New
American Cyclopaedia comploto six
teen volumes. For constant u?o and
rcfercuco it cannot bo cxcolled in use
fulness. It contains a vast amount of
important Information which cannot bo
obtained olsowhoro except at great
troublo and expense. Tlio various articles
treated upon aro woll and succinctly
written and tho facts and llgtircs
nro reliable in all cases. Tho work Is
published by D. Appleton & Co. Now
1'ork. 1G vol3. Prico $S0.

An importaut item of nows to thou
sands of Pcnnsylvanians is tlio reversal
by tho Seccnd Comptroller of tho
Treasury, IIoiii J. M. Brodhead, of tlio
former decision of tlio Second Auditor,
Hon. F. U. French, refusing to allow
tlio claims of tho members of tho regi
ments of tho Pennsylvania reserves for
tho $100 bounty, under tlio provisions
of tho act of Congress of April 22, 1872.
This bounty wilt now bo allowed and
paid.

Many pcoplo tako nowspapors, but
tow preservo them, yet tlio most in
tcrestlng reading imaginablo is an old
tlio of nowspapors. It brings up tho very
ago, with all its bustle and ovcry day
affairs, and marks its genius and its
spirit moro than Iho most labored do.
scrlptlon of tiio historian. Whocan tako
a paper, dated half a century ago, with.
out tho thought that almost every namo
there printed is now cut upon n tomb
slono at tho head of an epitaph. It is
easy to preservo newspapers, and they
will well repay tho trouble, for liko that
of wine their valtto increases with their
years.

Kentucky nowsnaner tells of an
old hen that Hies un into a mulberry
ii'co, ruciH on mo uerries. ami. navinir
satisfied herself, her claws to tho
iitni) ana snaices on somo lor tho llttlo
chlekies that stand underneath with

wido open ready to catcli tho
tempting fruit. i.t

If tho nbovp yarn had boon told of
almost any other living creaturo than a
hen, wo might havo received it as con.
taining somo grains of truth. Dut wo
respectfully but firmly dcelinolo accrcd'
It any thing marvellous to a hen, who
would barely know enough to pick up
tho berries after thoy wcro on tlio
ground.

Tin: lumbermen on a striko at Wil- -

liamsport attacked tiio mills on Mon
day, overpowering tlio pollco who
attempted to slay their progress, and
compelled tho men at work to stop.
Somo of tho polico wero Injured and ono
of tlio strikers received a blow from u
handspike which may cause his death.
Telegrams wero sent by tho Mayor and
biierm to uov. uoary asking lor milita
ry nld nnd troops wcro immediately
forwarded. At present writing tho city
was quiet and guarded by soldiers.
Several of tho orators among tho strik
en wero arrested for inciting to riot
and put under heavy ball.

Tlio following syllabus of a decision
ot tho Supremo Court of tho rela
tivo to tho right of students to voto at
tho piaco whero thoy aro pursuing tholr
studies will apply to tho
scholars of our Normal School.

Unon a easo stated, to determine
whether tho studonts at Muhlenberg
Collego, In tho second ward of tlio city
of Alletitown, who voted ut a municipal
election, held In that ward, wero legal
voters, the court held,

1. Tho question turns wholly upon
their vooitieuco, tno stuuoius noing otn
crwlso duly qualified voters. Tho resl
douco rcmilrcd In section 1, article
of tho btato constitution, means home,
Used abodo, domlcilo of tho elector, us
distinguished from a place vf tempora-
ry sojourning.

2. Tlio students of tho eolloL'o havinc
como to Allcntown "for no other pur-pus- o

than to receive a colleglalo educa-
tion," nud lutendlug to leave ufter grad-
uating, it is evident that tho collego
was not their truo homo In tlio sonso
Intended by tho constitution, nud that
tiiereloro they hud no right to voto In
Allcntown.

3. Tho fact that somo of tho students
support thenisulves, and "havo loft, tho
homo of their parents and novcr Intend
to return and make it a permanent
abode," does not alter tho ciuo, ns they
camo to Allcntown for no other purposo
than to rceelvo a colleirlato education.
They havo still n domicile llio piaco
whero their homo Is, nud until thoy
loavo It voluntarily and ncluallv obtain
another, their domlcilo continues (hero

tho American of last week which wn3
literally crowded with errors, dozens
of Ihom to a pago. Wo do not know
when wo havo soon a moro slovoniy
ehcot nnd.ln vlow of tho Dr. 's criticisms,
wo tlio

In eonso, In
would

In

in

brass band nnd now tho colored pcoplo

havo ono-t- liat Is they haven't got it
yot but hopo to. Thoy practico daily,
and nightly, In Itoclc street and al-

though thero Is at present but llttlo
"concourse of swcot sounds" thero nro
probabilities that thoro will be. A
band either brass or string, struggling
onward to perfection Is not a cheerful
adjunct to a neighborhood and only
that hopo "which springs eternal in tlio
human breast" cansustaln thosplrltsof
involuntary hearers

Daniel Kai.hfus, Ksq. Many of
our realtors uouutioss reuicmoer itov.
Charles Kalbfus of Berwick. Among
our early play-mate- s wo remember well
his son "Dan," who Is now located at
Matieh Chunk and practising law. He
has (inlto an extended reputation as nn
orator, his stylo being easy and finish
cd. Ileretoforohohasbcenu prominent
speaker for tho Itppublican party, but
has now taken tlio stump for arcoloy
At a ratification meeting at Haiich
Chunk, ho said "tho mission of tho Ko
publican party had been fulfilled, and
ho was not willing to seo lis bones bawl.
ed about tho country for tho needs or
greeds of domagogue.3 and tulvenlur-

This action of Mr. Kalbfus will bring
of tho us of votes Carbon

fastens

beaks

Stalo,

Wo hopo to seo him in his natlvo coun
ty during tho campaign

Water Youn Houses. During tho
heated term, horses whilo at work,
should bo watered very frequently say
overy hour or two. Many go Into tho
fields with teams early in tho day, nnd
novet think of watering until dinner
time. This Is tho practico, wo bcliove,
and it is altogether wrong. Uy frequent
watering, they will sweat moro freely
stand much more, and bo far better in
every respect. A copious perspiration
keeps tho skin cool, and enables cither
man or beast to endttro a much higher
tcmpcraturo thou they possibly could
whero thero is lack of scrvico moisture.
Uosidcs, whero work horses aro watorcd
often thero need bo no fear of tholr
drinking to excess and injuring them
selves in consequence. Therefore, wo
say, during these hot days, seo to it
that nothing about you suffers for water.
especially your work teams.

Cooked Cucumheus. Wo And tho
following in iho Jtural Southland: "It
does not seem to bo very generally
known," says an exchange, "that tho
cucumber is ono of tho most useful veg
etables wo havo, and can bo dressed in
a greater variety of palatablo ways than
any other, except tho tomato. It is bet
tor than squash ami moro dollcalo than
tho egg plant, prepared in tho same
manner ; can bo slowed, fried orstuffcd
and abovo all, can bo parboiled, mashed
up in natter and tried as lrittcrs, moro
pleasant and easily prepared than any
vegotablo or fruit. When a cucumber
just becomes too old to bo used raw or
for pickling, it is then at its best for
cooking and may bo used for that
purposo oven until tho seeds becomo
hard. A raw cucumber is, tor mo3t
persons, nn Indlgcstlblo abomiunlion,
however much they may admiro its
flavor and odor."

An impression exists in many quarters
that revenue stamps wcro altogether
abolished by tho lato act of Congress, in
consequence of which a number of per-

sons havo ceased to ttso them. This Is a
misapprehension. Tlio act itself does
not becomo oporatlvo until tho first of
October, nor does It repeal tho two cent
tax on checks, drafts and orders, or on
proprietary medicines, perfumery nnd
cosmetics, matches, wax tapers, playing
cards, and canned moats and sauces.
Every ono is supposed to know tlio law,
and the pica of ignorance is not accepted
In extenuation of its violation. Persons
interested will therefore do woll to bear
this Information in mind.

Fow noonlo kuow what aro tho re
sources of tho Government until they
seo them dracced into servlco to ro- -

elect a l'rosldont, os now. Wo havo
Cablncnt ministers on tho stump, ISu
rcau olucers sentiing out speecnes mauo
In Coneress. anil Government clerks
hunting up ammunition in tho files of
lilborat journals, uiu mo very latest
trick is to set tho paid employees of tho
Exocutivo Departments to writintr
editorials for fccblo Chant papers, which
aro not suillclontly cared for byeditorial
postmasters and assessors, this is civil
(and political) service, and shows that
tlio Prcsidout Is bent on putting down
this rebellion titralnsi ills personal tio
sire, if It takes tho whoio Government
lo do it. A. i . Trtoune.

Tills chargo wo havo every reason to
boliovo 13 true, becauso tho blmultano
ous nppoaranco of tho samo article, in
cacli Republican paper, without credit,
is In Itself proof. Our postmastor edit
or at this place, can thcroforo tako his
wcokly Jaunts as usual, without being
annoyed with the idea that something
now ought to go Into his paper. His
readers will now bo satisfied that tho
paper will bo edited, oven if it is by
somo fourth rato Washington clerk.

On Saturday last, whilo it train o
loaded coal cats on the Del, k Hud
railroad, in chargo of John Wiser, was
approaching No. 2, tlio runner dlscov
ercd a llttlo child about 8 months old
between tho rails. Tlio brakes wero Ini
inedlatoly nppllcd, but owing to tho
short distance, tho train could not bo
stopped beforo It struck tho child
knocking It down between tiio rails
when tho whoio train passed ovor it
Tlio cars wero stopped a fow foot from
wlioro thoaccident occurred. Mr. Wiser
quickly returned to pick up llio child
expecting to find a mangled corjmo,
whou, to Ids surprlso, tho llttlo ono was
found not to havo rceolvcd serious
Injuries Its loft arm and head ouly
being badly cut, but no bonos broken
It was a child of Thomas Orovos, nnd
had attempted to follow somo other
children who had gono to a spring to
get a pall of walor. Dr. Kecfer was
called to attend tho sufferer. Wayne
Citizen.

(Commimlontoil.)
OAMiiRA, Luzorno Co.

July 21, 1872.

Editor Columrian. If all Iho fruit
crops turn out as well as tho lierrioe
havo done tills year nououy can com
plain. Thoro has not bcon such n sea-

son for years ns Iho mountains Is cover-

ed with Ihom. Great munuora of poo-pl-

havo boon going to tho mountain to

pick; sovonly went through horo on
Monday. Thero must bo monoy in
berries.

Thero Is not much oxcltemont hero
about politics. Most of tho Demoorftla
will go for Grceloy and Drown. Tnero
IS ono hero and thero who talks pretty
mid niralnst Horace, but most of Bitch

men will como around right if they nro

let alone. Tho thing la Just this, overy
Democrat who does not voto
Is helping to elect Grant and no honest
Democrat can do that. Thero Is no
choicoliut Greoloyor Grant and how
ono of our party can help put Grant
Into tho Whlto llottso again I cannot
understood. Thero Isn't much Nomoc-

racy about them that is pretty certain
I think nil will como in rigiu. i (iiu
not liko Greeley but I liko Ornnt much
loss and so I'll go for tho old whlto hat
nnd coal which mean honesty and the
people's rights.

Tho weather Is not so hot as it was
nnd wo nro nil better lit health nnd
comfort. Tlio Columbian sunn us
here. Mnko it strong for Duekalow
and against tlio Treasury liiievrs.

A Header.

In Memoriam. At a regular meet
ing of "Cherry Hill Lodge," No. Wl,
I. O. of G. T., held July 10, 1K72, tlio
following preamblo and resolutions
wero unanimously adopted

WiiEiiKAH, Our Heavenly Father In
His own iiiv,sterioti3 way, lias suddenly
visited our Lodgo and Order by tho
death of our beloved brother. K, D
John, who was an activo and energetic
mem hor,

llcxalvcd. That whilo wo bow tub
mlalvnlv to tho will of our Heavenly
Father, in thus ailllcting us, wo rejolco
that wo aro nblo to boar ovidenco of tho
characteristic llfo of our deceased
brother.

Jlesolvcd, Iiy b.5ing thus reminded of
tho uncertainty of life, wo labor moro
earnestly in all our works, that like!
him, wo may bo ready ni any ttmo to
enter that higher llfo, and that wo may
nil ho ready to answer mo dread mes-ficnc- cr

whose summons iiono can ovado.
Resolved, That ns a special mark of

respect toward tho departed uroinor,
tho chartor of tho Lodgo bo draped
in mourning lor Uiirty days.

Jlesolvcd, That a copy of thoso rcsolu.
Hons bo sent to tho family of tho do
ceased and to tnooounty papers lor puo
licauou,

Catawisha, July 22, 1872,

N. . CltlTES.
II. G. JOHN, . VCom
FHANK UAYLOlt,

In Memoriam. At a regular meet
intr of Mainvillo Lodiio No ;!o(j K. of P.
of Pcnna. tho following preamblo and
resolutions wcro adopted:

Whereas. It ha3 nlcascd Almighty
God in Ills Infinite wisdom to call unto
Himself our beloved brother E. IJ.
John, Therefore bo it

Icesolvcd, That whilo wo humbly bow
to tho DIvIno will in taking from us
our brother, in his death wo. havo lost
a faithful and activo member, who--
loss wo deeply feel and mourn.

Jlesolvcd, That wo deeply sympathiso
with tho bereaved family and extend
to them tho hand of F. O and 15.

Jlesolvcd, That a cony of thcso reso-
lutions bo handed to tho bereaved fam-
ily, also that thoy bo published In tho
county papers.

Mainvillo, July 17 1S72.
J. W. KEI.OHNHlt, W. 0.
J. W. Shuman, It. H.

Tnu Society for tho Prevention of
Cr ucity to Animals publishes a timely
appeal in behalf of tlio horses which
havo to do their work without regard
to llio severity of tho wcator. How fear
fully human beings suffered during tho
recent torrid term ovorybody knows.
Thoy, howovcr, could niako their suff-
erings known, apply tho remedies tliom-selve- s,

or quit work. Rut tho liorso can
do nono of tiieso tilings. Somo ono must
look ufter Iiini, think for liini, fool for
him, caro for him. This is tlio grouiul- -

ork of tho Society's appeal. Men who
havo tlio earo of horses should know Iho
best treatment for them when; stiller- -

ing from heat. Tlio chief danger Is that
thoy may overlook tho necessity for
extra attention.

The Ureal North American Circus.
Tills circus made no outside display.

but.tho inside exhibition was ono of ster
ling merit. Mr. J. W. Wilder never
travels with a trashy au.ilr. in fuel, it
is synonymous witn excellence to say
that it is "Jim Wiider's Show." Tlio
ontcrtainmeut was In overy respect
tho best that over visited tho city tills
season, tho equestrianism was in overy
respect praiseworthy. In tins branch
of tho entertainment, Mr. John Darry-lon-

associated with arena horseman
ship performed extraordinary feats of
narenacK ruun gaiiu somoraauit tnrow-ing- ,

with an abandon and rocklcssncss
truly startling. Mr. Jacob Snowies
executed somo dillicult feats on tho
slack ropoand in athletic exersiscs. II Is
novel giono periormaneo on horseback
was very citectivo. jus tittle son, Ma-
tor Willo Showies, a child probably of
ten years tiotiDtioss tno smallest luro
back rider of any repute in tiio world

performed even tho most dillicult
icats oi raters oi mattiro growtn unu
experience. Tlio Uronnciio brothers
consisting oi a young man and u eiuid
oi somo soven or eignt years, must
howovcr. bo considered tho most start
lin" novolties. Tho llttlo child disivirtod
himself In hand springs, backward and
lorwant somersaults, continuous soincr.
smuts, nud in tiimcuii teats on tno nori
zontat bar oi tno most lnteusiiyiu
character. Tho Loon brothors wero
nlso excellent, especially in their Jap
aneso buriesuuo. 'inoiomaio eiiuestri
iinlsm was very good, tho young lady,
very modestly attired, riding with
graco and beauty. Of Joint Foster, tho
celebrated clown, comment Is unneces-
sary. Of Mr. Butler as Jlumpty Dumpty

won it not tno original, no is ns near
lo him us naturo could do It. Thero is
Joo Qrimaldl In tho bond of his legs.
Harry Croncsto in tho stylo ot ids
tumbling, nnd Fox himself in his leer,
liumpty uumpty, was put on tno
st:igo wo woro going to say, In an Ir
resistibly (iron manner, unu Kept tno
house in a continuous roar. Mr. Wildor
when ho next vhlts Merldon. Instead
of having ono oveillowlng hoiiio, may
calculate upon two, and tho sooner tho
cnecrnu nice oi ins oungiug as wen as
capablo general agent, Mr. A. 1!. Stowo,
is seen in tins cny, uio neartier win uo
his welcome. Miriden Citizen.

Old IMalilMiCMl Cual Yard.
C. W ,Ni:ai, & into. Vliolealo it He-ta- il

Healer in all fcizes of tho beht
(jiialilicn of Ked imtl Whlto Abli Coal,
at tho very Iowe.it mniUct iiUch. Lime-burner-

tuipplied nt liberal rates with
beat iiuulity No. O.eoal. Kordnilllillub,
In atlilltlon to a prime article of lump,
wo havo u lltsit class qiuility of Biliiiiil-iiou- s

coal, at f U.M per ton on wharf.
harco stockH ol all fi.ts constantly on

hand, Strict personal attention glvon to
tho nroiiariillon of all our coal, drain.
Dtimbor nnd Hlab taken lu eschniiKO for
coal. Coal ilcliveietl lo any part of tlio
tmvn- - flnlorq Irft lit JIplvolvv TCrnl &;

Co'h. storo or at our otllco, will recolvo
prompt attention, uri-iouc-s xaisiwat
MclCMl. VY Si NiJAIi'ri

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

for oovkhhob
CIIAIlhKS U. llUOKALT.V,

of Columbia, oocxrr,

ron auditor "uwtlr.vi.:
WILLIAM 1IAWTLBY,

or minrawf) obCTtt. .

ron jtioan opTPfSAtR.oOtmti
JAM158 THOMPSON,

or Bum cooKtr.
POR OONOnr.'BMEN AT LARaii:

. EICIIARD VAUX,
or

JAMES II. HOPKINS,
or Ati.nnBxur.

HENDBIOK WRIGHT,
CV MJBRHB COUMTY.

for Mcinljtra of tho CnttUtnuonnl Con- -

will ion.
OKO. W. WOODWARD, l'htlntlclphlB,
.ll'.UKMIAIt 8. IIUAI.'K, York.
WM. liKJI.ER. ulenvnold.
W. .1. 1IAKR, omerct,
Vf. H. SMITH, Allegheny.
VltANKMN II. (lOWEN. rtlllndprphill.
John n. cAMiMiniib, rtiinuk-ipiiu- .

H. A. UliYNol.DH, Iflncniilor.
.lAMEH lU.I.IH.Hi-lmylklll- .

H. (J. T. IH)I)I. VondtiBo.
Oi:o. M. llAI.r.AH, t'bllailelphlit.
U01IERT A. I.AMIIKRTON, Duupliln.
A. A. 1'iriiMAtf. areeii.
Wit. Ii. CUItnuTr, Clarion.

Ilcnioeratlc County Convention.

Tho Doinooratlo voter of Uio nevorol itUti-U--

ofColiimbla comity willmell at Iho twunl plwcs
ot holillnir tlio Hcnoral clcctlous on Bntnriliijr the
tcmh il.iy of Aimtwt 1673, liotvcoii luononnni
lliruo nnd sovcn o'doi'k In tho nftomooti nuU

cloel ilcl pgntoii by ballot to represent the dint rlotii

In a County Convention to uo noiuoi uio vnm
I Ion ho In Rloomabnrg on Tuogiiay uw imr- -

i.nniii ,inv nf Aniust. 1872. nt ou o'clock p. m
lopWo In nomination ti cniulliln.'.o for Momber
of Aneinlily, a riiDUIuiua lor I'romonmiiijr uu.,
Clerk of tho aovcial courts, a oanaiunw 'or'--
lster nn 1 Recorder, it cnndldnto for County eonv
raissioncr, a anudldnle lor County Auditor, also
to npiolnl aoiifcrnH to l.icet similar conferee"!

from the Bcvcn l cimntlct nt tlioilllUrcntdlit"
trtctn. lo flioosicundlJ'ilii foi-- l rnililcnt Jndsn,
Congrcs '.tha CoiiHtltutlonnl Convention anil tuo
Htutu Henntc.

Alio.nl tho Kamo tlmo and places and In lh
Riuio mnnner. tho Domocratlo elootors or caoii
il hi rlcl will elootono person to Hervo on member
of llio County standlns Commute, lly order of
tlio County Comuitlteo.

C. U. JIARKIjEY.
Chnlrnmi:

CANDIDATES.

rUI An nm nnnnni-- ill tlllfl list HTQ nlCtlS-
ciltnublilu by llio deolslon of Iho IK'mcoriitlo
couveuuon.j

ron r.E riiESENT tv j :

CHARLES 13. IUIOOKWAY.
ULOOMflllUntf,

TOR rROTUONOTARY

JESSE COLEMAN,
Ut.OOMSnURCt.

IJ. FRANK ZARU,
RLOOMBBUlta,

ron ltraisTER and recorder.
WILLIAMSON JACOBY,

ULOOMSRURG.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

ABNER WELSH,
oranqk Towamr.

WILLIAM LAWTON,
aai:r.NWOon TO'.VNfainr.

JOHN SNYDER
ORANGR T0WNBUIP.

DEATHS.

AISER In Ronton on George
a. unlser nged 68 years, a months, tdnyc

V,il.

II.

Iho 15th Inst.
and

Itvo

MARKET REPORTS.

i;ioouiaburg filnrlrtt.
t .iei bt'Hhel...

I'm..
O.lll.
Ktourpor bi.i-r.i- l

Clovo) fed.
Kl.' 0
l!ut:n-

11.

at

Of

or

OP

Mr.

Tull.. .....
)ttuai..i

D.leJ AlP'"-- -

Hums
BIi!.-- and Uliou;

t.l 11 l.ouuu.
it.iy ii-

- I'm

Jl'IXIAIi NOTICES.

...

.

.

0

Tho i'.ill TerniofaiociivAi.iiiyoinl- -

nary.iil Mill vllle, will open ou Monday,
Auirti'-- l Sili.

Ulno and Whlto. Creen and Whilo.
Blael: and Wiiito, and lot of other
light strlpo Calicoes atl. W. Ilartmairu,
last of this week.

Pink, Blue and Whilo, muFfiulto bar
forfialontl. V. Hartmati'i?.

110

You can buy ;i Rood Slrino Concord
Sliirlinff at I. W. Hartman'H for 12 etc.
per yard.

fiols of Dishes at 1. V. Ilarluiitn's
for 4tl.n0 $1.50 & $1.70.

.180

Until the 1st. of August, I. W. Hnit-ma- n

will sell Apploton Mu.slln at 1 Hu.
per yuul by tho bolt, for cash.

'j'lio Sowing Machlno la tho most
valuablo Modern Invention andSIiigcro
Now Family U tlio best anion;; them
all. Ono A'cnt in two days oi this
week sold eleven in Catawwsti :

of them to machinists. Tlih proves two
iaci3 : mat tno peonio 01 uuawi.sen are
JiuIkcs of machinery, nnd that tlx-- Hlng- -

er is iiccKieiuy 1110 ocst.

75
00

11 00

53
lli
10

10
15

10
S3 '.0

a

Mrs, Yyukoor-'- next toim
Fcliool will conimenco July autu. at

llUtHOliS TCUTil,

not.

mi

13. Y. of

OF
I'.very nervous Youn ?Ian In the Union, will

recelM', lice, a licelpo that will prove a uh.st.iua
liiroiiau nie, ty iiuui'esitiiip;, in connuencp,

JOHN n.OODEN.
Dos 517J T. O. 12 cedar St., N. V,

feb, 9, ly,

Osi-iM- '10 pooplo cannot tal.o OutwOlt
nam its teirlblo nnuscatlntt Insto, nnd recoil In
I ho tlm at. The L'nsloi la nrennioil bv Ilr.Plteher
In puioly vegelable, peilectly hurmleks, tileasaul
lo Inhe, nnd more ellectlve tliuu Castor Oil, It
doi s not disiics'i ni lii Ip?, Liu regulates the ays-te-

, nnd operates when all other remedies hnvo
tailed. It nets liko lusglu lor Btomncli Aohe,
t oust Ipat Ion. Croup nnd Worms. It
ciintaiim neither Mlneinls, .Muiphiuo norAtoa- -
1101. lis l uet-i-

, lnuuuces uaiur-n- l
p.nnd paitlculnrly mlnptu It toorytn j and

11 Qiiinicuiiuiiii. no nriicio 1111s over inei iiauu
uiKiu. l.l.til cudoiKemeut by the 1'liynlcl.im,
'I aku no 111010 liltltr rills, Nareollo HyrnBs,
liilplt I'u'tr.itlves or BIcKenlng Oils, TImiJim
tuna is lull reals, una when onco trl. a you
Will Hi Vi l buUltlllllt 11. u.i Iw

ilinannEi: M.LAnii. Tho hot solnv lays
Una ) ipLti Iho harvests Kenorato many digress-
ing illense. If the liver bo at all prejli iiokd
lo liic'ularlllca, this Is tho season lu whech
blllouH ntnu-k- mey be antlolpated. A winks
slum.ii'h, too, wenkubt In the Minima' mnulri,
nud llio losiot vitality through tho poios liy

vi perHpivntlonls so great, thnt n wholesome

blctv 111

Cl

lunie, ('imi-iiniii- nuo tho properties nt auitlu
slve Minuilr.it nud gentle oshlinrniH, Is In many
ciues met ".iry lo liealth, and under n.iclrciim-stan- c

1 il'iuil.l bo iliMKineil wiiii liy the sickly
nnd di bill' Med. Of all 1110 rreparat'ops intended
thus to 11 , tustaln, i'nd 1'urtliy tliohnmnii
linine, tlx 10 is nono tlTht wilt Willi
llubtiil 'i i Celebrated Hlimi.irh UUteis, Tiny
hnvo tie 11 neiahed lu tho b ilnnco of experh m i'
nud m i tumid wnutlugi liuvu been reenuinn ml-e- d

limn tiio 111 nt as ft great medicinal speelfle,
not n a beorage, and tuspltu of luteresled

mil it.mi Inuutni-rnbl- iiiiurtcri. i,tard,nl't.
a twiniy years' trial, at the hendoi nil pr. pilo-lar-

innlle.iies luunded for tho pievei.uou a d
cum el nil ' ldiunry ooiiiplalutsof the stnmncli,
tholir, llio bouels, and tne nerves. In the un-
healthy districts Uoiduiiug tlio givut ileis of
Callioiiila lliutitli r's Moiuncli Bitters may bo
cbitiii d it-- , tlio Minium-.- one lor uiry bpech s 01
I nut ml 01-- remit lent lever. 'Ill" pounlowho
liibabil ihime ilisiiio , plnoe llio most fmi'llcll
coulldeiicelu the pu i .iiiitiou 11 cuutldeuto Hint
h u u yci.riiy uwrcbuiiiii uaopera- -

lion.
AS lilllcis, 1.1 eu'hd, withe most pernicious

(iiuiiicler. 1110 kiui.niiuj'liii Ilka fuiiLlnU uvcrv
side, (he r uhHc I, heu-u- furewnrnist against tho
di.iiii-tho- li'iiuil-.- . Atk htr llUktaltei'sUilteis,
-- co Hint tlio luln l,itr.,iiiS)lWrot,aUctr. Sienibor
Unit tho giliullli) iiukle tl lMiej wild ll buUt,
but In Louies mil). ItiMw

131.AN1C DKKI'S.
We now lme Hie Mm i'l ii'iMrlluelital BLANK

DtilKliM 011 bund una iur Mtle lual wii.a ever
kept In lllooiunlnu'g. beat liarolv
meat, raiHir, roniibuu ftiW., ISinuqr' 4
Adnitutifralor's li(iU-iig- U atTf 'goUwoud
11 lHl VvllHUl ll J'VSlOT. Ml, ,

ii
or in Hi .

wuiLiie.
ay i rHla,
A li lilnevi,

II

lean)
hfch

I'irH lie
,i n n llie Itm

(nrver-iilnV'-

Rllt Jt!t OH

Jlfiltvl 'UnVr-Vl- ' t'ff'i
hen I'tlijdip lift'WJ. "t

i , ujienof luottTef.not.ii'rii.Mtiii
i ii that betn inooi, tltTi
...ii Im nmt ntn. .1 l.mt. nt

It by Hmely quo olD WJif it's
nmAVlNEIAltITBII. if Mii

Kri it nlr llnMim!i-iH-il.-"- I PftV llltq r old
hlil nt thKiV' VfUI
orib! ) ImIImi rhluf, polnlln-.- to till tmu nnd

111

Bnmim

. Tii.nihriiiri i men ana w.aii
ituoclet , nun Ii jmi.'iiti-Un- olil
.,iHoiHiohlrii,"willitvii(tiif. tl'0 vn.
. man thoy hnvo neiili"li'l to U',0 Uionlninl li.

III lH '
Mdneo nnri plaat nt

f.iiLhftinv iiriBi lil menLyon it k fjjokmo boi
r vi

ot ttflca A iluy, to then6eriSh(Wiif(;(VP,li
Jnt, m Impowiibli) iliit tlm hair Bliould aqcay,
wltlior, lull on' ItfronwlinraliorftiMMJBBt

memiow, liny n ir- i ,fi nmniiy
nnd minlltrmni!, Hhotilil bTomn nrlitumf t

nf blailua. I'lili mi'f icinot ke eps tholntlr :';i l i'" ni'iu ' "10
head lu n lienllby nud otm ruu.llUpn, Imt itcUl-all- y

mftllliilfik ttw a af mil nrlp to
tliema iniirl; ftwiiiilllln.111 ivy 1

nttnlnablo by miy cll'"i- Moil Iw.Umi n, H
Uou not, l.l.ci llio i.ui-iln- i nilpunroii 1 imlf
oyen, ury iiji inn m, ...i u - 'vtbut llil. anlrlt.u ;i: I i.i'.t. el' 10 inlr
nud ylgor 10 tlio IiIh,. .

aorrr.i'H F01.1. o" in irym
would luivo beiinly by t . lioitP-fuIl- , ml yea
have toilo Is t piirclinin Umian i MA05ff)t.iA
llAl.Jl. Tlint poerlem L jimitlcrol tlio uo..iplx
lou not only holRhU-n- nntcral oliaiina.bnfirou-dei- n

even tlio plalceM eo.intenanco
nttmctlvi?, It recalls lo tlio nlll.l cliclc ioi i"y
tlngo of Inaltb, retuevca plmp'c'i, bloU-liO-

rmiKliucBs, nallownrtu un.I olber fil ml .lu .md
imiiaris to mm kih n iuuh.-.-
sntlneiin. It Unloiitbi th.) fniT,w.i cau-- liy
tlim-o- i.nie, andulvi i f.v-- n.-- k nnd r .nil 'no
iiuinp anil rnnainw Qiii'nr.nco jtiwmwi
ennly. All this In uiwunn! Mid by t'.u nt 'it

URtnnil tueann, vl!il by sntly iBjBil.itr.diy
tlmulnUn the olrenlnllou in t lis oAWnir l?l?id

vesnnlK. Bi'dldm bcln tlio mrsfr elirownl ild t J
benuty Known to lnouuini uouco.

fio ne. nil caanut l i"to i':. Iai fj.1
fiiiin.it4tiilbli uiiiHMUua Unto, reolt in
tlio tltr.jt, Thj Victoria preimrod by, Vr.
I'ltelior U imroly veneinbto, i"i roetly hnrtnloii,
lilu.iHiint In liiltn, unit nioio til'ortlva 111 m Cluttn-Oil- .

It dnoi not (llmres-- nl' i;rl-1- bill. re"ii!.1t.li
110 Ryu em, aim oiiti'nu'i w;k u

illei liuvn f.illo'l. ;.it.wliIt n.tiliho mnglo for
Constipation, rlntalmi.-y- ,

It eont.iliin iiulUit.r Mhwi
Aeuo,

'onus.

4MnttilA

nino nor Aie.inoi, 11 iontnin,v

I

oiilflli"'
proilitecH nittiir.il slei n, nnd riu ailnpl-- i

It to crying nnd IncthUinrliildren. No nlllelo
Ini over met unon niiqitiUlibd tmli-- ai.nt by

Tul.-- i no mi. 10 c
MnrivtUo Hyrnpn, Urlplug l'nnrnllv-r- s 01' molten
111K 1111.1. l un eomi, nil--

When onco Irlcl yon will nover b

Tlio follow! ns; letter nro tunmi;
rocc-lvi- 110 11 i

been cured by

tea

Koa

iitit o

diiwri

green
only nllvo

c
nini-j- i i

11

lilies

i
o

i.uRiiii-i-

v l'emo--

crono
.Mur- -

eiiei-r- ,

itlU. nn
WMlKHlt.il.

iT w

Important Testimony!

nroeonsliinuy

Sclioncl
Bcheack'a

11 m

Pulmonic Syrnp,
Weed

'Schcnck's Mandrake Filld;

Peuimsrove, Sr.lciu Conn,y, Mow Jcil y.
FunnUAliY 27. lsTJ.

Dr. J. It. 8OUEN0K, N. B. corner slstb and AroU
Fhiliidelphla,

Reinected Sir I tnka nlcnmiro in addJil!' mv
tettluiony to that at the many others who, linva
boon cured by tho cfUenoy of Hclicncte'n Vnlmonlo
Byrup, Hen wood 1 omo, nna jianurnno i'iii '.

Consnmntlon lina boen hereditary with mv
ram lly, luostof lta members havlui; died ot It at
earlj iua i. Mv 11K tiler tlm ) liiothcifidted
nt tho ugo of 31, one b.other nt '., nnd in y filBler
atUI was. when nbom SI j'ear-.- , ieiro4 with liver
coroplalnt, which rapluly duvIopoil Into l'almo- -
nary coiisnmpiiou, 1 eonip. 111. i. leuu- -
q.iilh my employment (tunt ol n blue, umllli.)

I r.untll-c- ll'.d eiuo it
and tried ninny patent nostrum:-.- , but without
uoecsa,so Hint lay filondu w rm no tiinttu. ro

was no hopo of my n covoi-y- , mr t rei'iu
from 11U pouutN b l ii,.i not Jlj todo
anytmng wnuoutaKsisu-.- a o.

By wbutl now lookuponasnri-.iviilcnt- 11
I wna lndnocd to try 1 'mr ilei,

nnd n aeo myself under your ir. u.nent. ana so
rapid nnd thorough wan my recovery, Unit it
seemed nil though Homo snperiiti nu.n po'.ve.' mnt work, and to-d- am oi wi ll 114 nt tiny tlnm
Uurli'K my lif. I woiijii Hi roun..-i- ni-- i I years
old. nnd for soma tlm h.ivu bein retro i!y at- -
leuu.nu iuy uiiisiuc oiu: c - -- 1 1. '
good olcl nqo.

1 am lluiuliful to ion t pu

iMvlrg pin.'i u uio in n poani 1,1 wb. - i :';n a
ueneuv iiimeuu 01 u- onruon w 1117 man .

Yi.ur Maudi.itco Flllnoroths 01. l V l'i
over uso now. I tliinS Uioni'j to . i.i tiu
world.

lean lvfcr yon fo rr ny
who n Ul all I havo writLe.i. uml mu'ln

nuy of my follow cil xtu miy it( hu
will bo freely cud Iiaaiy giv.u, npoii' icccii 1 ui
siamn. by xoui'...oto.

JOHN

ionic

pHl'oIs,

"WITT,

Stey Wot, ria., TcTi. 10, iJ!?a.
Dr..I.II.BOHEilCK,N. E. cor. H'sth

Btreati. Piuiadu :p Un.

C.

Deal' Htr Please torward, neriliM
bottles Sea Weed Tonto aua twelve

ana

be
Mx

ti
niouio wyrnn.

Yam' lutulolne'l nro o buc'i v I'm I can-
not bo without thein lu my hou .i l.l, i 1"
fact no family should bo without Hu m.

Ihavoglvou them n falrt-'il- , nnd openly
to bo even better than you cUUi.'..

Very reipecliully yours, A.i.
V. A. wii'-- u;;i:yi'.

I'll'J. 1 I.IMUA.ilaloll I, la .'.
Kr..t. ir. scinii.vt:,

ltes,pectcdSIr 1 tuko pk-.ia-ia In avnrd .1 j to
you tliH eui'thk'aro of thu sotu.i 1.11I euio iourPubniinloKjjup and flea Weed ''oul.' produoed,
lly thi'ojt and brimuhlal tul.JWti. highly
lnllemed llmt It wus aliiiosfcii'iiKt. to
bWallow iny food,

t an: on a vlElt to my unole, Mr, C'inr!cs Johil.
don, jSo. 01 J Federal direct, wno .ny.i year laoill-elue.- H

ruKed hlni troni uhnii.td auoi- nil oth-
er niean-- t had fnltod, nud ho h..vtn:f, therenire,
..!! n....ll.l...tnA It. 11 a ..I.I... .......! ..... f..,'

strongly reeommended mo t ) tiytliem. Idl'f
so, and In ono weelt from tiio tttno I ujinmeni e.t
taktug them my throat underwent a very great
clumgo for tho butter, no that I could aainy
meala without nny dulleuliy or p.iui, I can
scarcely find wonhi to express my iiratltuUo K.r
the early relief our lnvulusbla modlclues

mo, nnd I deem it bulnuuet oftjinll-lud- o

to ulvo you tlio aeknowlod:; metit ct my
at 1 rcelallon, Voursrospoeni ilv,

iiahii-.i- . .u. . in; !.
1.3 V,"' t Vity-tldi-- .' I.- 1. lit.

HtJiiKNClv'.S L'UUMO-"!!'- : (.YiM'l'

8KA VKKl) t'(.)Nrn,

cut :j.vkd;:a:;i:
U'hc'iO tiio tho only i".,''.1' 11 ti'ii' vill clue

t'tlliiiiiiinry CoiiMiuiptiiai. i.h'.ii. i wis in uu
in constant i.rflclteu nli r ll.n Iv .iiliLinu- -

ally examining UiP'ri, and knov,s lits in. dlelnei.
11 propeiiy lHii, 'i, w ut euio t o.isunif liuu, j.111
Maudriilco 1'Uts em i. a II. o li ,r..ii.lstiH'.in-h-;

Ills Sea Weed Tome di oil. 'tiio loud, linn-Ink- 's

tho routing ol t' o tui cli.nnl inaU.s It
uiKt"( rus rtuiuouie iyiu ui;i. nn uw nitiiiei- -

nud unuiio Ui'ltra It on wn.

liko of tho I'liliivuilu C

Ti ul.-- , 1 ,'.'5 ( r I t.tttj?, or
Nn lul .tke I'uU3 per '

ri.r.i'AUFn c:,y a;.h fen r.i n uy

J, H. iSCUKN.JC & (mUN,

n. co.-.- i i:i:;t:t ai ...',
r.iiL.'.bri.i'iii 1,

And by Dinssjlsts and IHnlei.iC t'Oially,
J01IWT:i, UOLLO'.t'AY ii COWDKt,

602 A licit rmt.Mjvi.Pii:
ll"; lejc'c AqiiJj.
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